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DATA BASE FOR INORGANIC CRYSTAL STRUCTURES
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Anorganisch- ChemischesInstitur der Universirät Bonn, Gerhard-Domagk- Strasse1, 53 Bonn, Fed. Rep. Germany

Crystal structuredata basesform a typical examplefor theadvantagesof numericaldatabases.Theystorethelong row of
primary resultsin sucha mannerthat they can be checkedand evaluatedby computerprograms.Thus giving resultsof
structuralwork in an appropriatepresentationto all who need them.

1. Introduction dependson the way in which thedataare handled.
The first step in using computersfor automatic

The increaseof information in all branchesof storageand retrieval was an imitation and — I
sciencewill soonoverwhelmus andwill lead to a concede— an improvementof the classicalreg-
completelyuneconomicuseof our resources.Thus, istry. The technicalprocessesof sorting, checking
what appearsto be a progressin sciencewill in and printing of keywords and citations became
reality be a regress.We shall wasteour time, our fasterandmorereliable.But moreimportantthan
man-powerand our meansif we neglect things this,computerswereableto sort on logical combi-
alreadyknown to other people and if we redis- nationsof keywords.Thus,theywereableto select
cover thesethings onceagain. In fact today we relevantreferenceswith highspeedbydirect access
develop such well and fast-working instruments to databases.
that somepeoplethink it would beeasierto repeat Neverthelessusersare not alwayssatisfiedbe-
the measurementsthan to look for them in the causethey get referencesthey do not want and
literature.But it seemsto me that this point of they do not get referencesthat they do want.
view underestimatesthe diligent and hard work Today information retrieval is no longer a techni-
that is donedaily in scientificlaboratories.Instead cal problem; but it is the logical and semantic
we shoulduse the resultsfound by our predeces- problem of preparing a scientific paper for re-
sorsandwe shouldpasson our own resultsto our trieval in such a way that the userfinds what he
successorsin sucha way that they can find them hasin mind.
and they canwork with them. There are extensiveand wide ranging discus-

Looking around for the reasons of this sionsamonginformation peopleabout classifica-
avalancheof information we shall find that one tion problems, thesauri, freetext search, defined
reason is the computer. It acceleratesmeasure- vocabulary,keywords,roleandlink indicators,etc.
mentsandevaluationsandI amsureit alsoseduces All this showsthat the philosopher’sstonehasstill
us to collectmoredatathanwe need.But now we not beenfound.
must learnto usethe computerto solve our infor- This also canbe demonstratedby searchingfor
mation problemas well, the samefacts by different methods.There is a

Indeedthe computercan storeany amount of recent investigationby Baerns et al. from the
data, it works fast and reliably, but it only does Universityof Bochum.Theycomparedsearchesin
what we say that it should.Any successfuluseof Chemical Abstractsby hand and by automatic
the computerfor information storageandretrieval retrievalvia SDC (SystemDevelopmentCorpora-
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tion, SantaMonica, California). While therewere 2. Numericaldatabases
some differences in the different branches of
chemistrythey recoveredonly about 70% of the But even while we appreciatethis tool, the
stored information, measured with the other disadvantagesare obviousandour goal shouldbe
method,respectively.In courseof setting up our to classify papersaccordingto clear-cutconcepts
InorganicCrystal StructureDatabase(ICSD) we as far as possible.
havesearchedfor relevantpapersby threemeth- Of course we cannot solve the logical and
ods: (1) direct scanningof primary journals, (2) semanticdifficulties in onestep. But we can sep-
via ChemicalAbstracts,(3) via Bulletin Signale- aratethe contentsof papersinto harddataobey-
tique.Thediscrepancybetweenthesetsof relevant ing strict rules and into soft data reflecting the
papersfound by thesemethodsis frightening.Fur- comments, the explanationsand ideas of the
ther, 80% of a retrieval usinga profile searchfor author.We thenselectall the harddatafrom one
“crystal structure of inorganic compounds” in paperandgroup themtogetherinto as manydata
Chemical Abstracts regularly consists of 80% sets as there are groups of logically connected
non-relevantpapers. concepts.In chemistry the central point of such

This special difficulty reflects the different datasetswill be the substanceswhosepreparation,
meaningsof the term “crystal structure” or even propertiesandthe physicalconditionsunderwhich
“structureof crystals”.Forchemicalcompoundsit they existhavebeendescribed.In casesof higher
would be worthwhile to differentiatethe terms: complexity it may be appropriateto separatethe

Crystal structure (all atomic coordinates datafor low andhigh temperature,etc. into differ-
known), ent sets.All thesedatasetsnow form the bodyof a
Crystal structure type (similarity to known newkind of databases:numericaldatabases,data
crystal structuretype verified), basesfor facts and not just for references.They
Crystalmorphology(form, habit,etc.), can be handledwith common databasemanage-
Crystaldata(unit cell dimensions,spacegroup, ment systemsat leastin principle. In Germanwe
Z only), say “we cankill severalflies with oneblow”:
Powder diagram (list of d-values, I(observed) 1) We havea precisedatadefinition and the
only), correctlinkage betweendifferent datatypes.This
Microstructure(descriptionof domains,dislo- makes it easier to find all relevant papers. We
cations, texture, stacking faults, shear struc- reducethe irrelevantand the increasethe relevant
tures,block structures,etc.). recall.
Structure(connectivityof atomsonly). 2) The scientist has immediate accessto the

Sucha morepreciseuseof words is the precondi- datahewantsand — throughthe citation — a more
tion for any improvementof the information pro- reliable approachto the commentsand ideasof
cess. the author.

It is interestingto note that users are looking 3) The data enteredin the data basecan be
for otherways to get their information. A tradi- checkedfor consistencygiving some guaranteeof
tional way is to identify a nameof an authorwith their correctness.
the subject of his research.Thus, a very diffuse 4) Theresultsof complexinvestigations,them-
field has been condensedto one concept: the selves often complex and unintelligible to the
author’snamewhich is easyto locate. For several non-specialist,are easily interpretedby the com-
years the Citation Index has been refining this puter that readsthe database.
methodinto averyefficient tool. 5) A single result gains in value when com-

pared with other relatedresults, a featureeasily
incorporatedinto retrievalprograms.
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3. The ICSD Let us now look at theICSDandhow wetry to
fulfil the following five conditionsthat define an

Crystal structureanalysisis a typical example ideal numericaldatabase:
to demonstratehow scientific literature could be 1) it shouldbe correct,
preparedin the future to providefor efficient and 2) it shouldbe complete,
economicaccess.It is a field whosebulky results 3) it shouldbe up-to-date,
not only lend themselvesto storagein anumerical 4) it shouldbe user-friendlyand
databasebut it also needsinterpretationby calcu- 5) it shouldbe versatile.
lations with the computer.Without this nobody
can recognizefrom such tablesof atomic coordi- To becorrect: Dataare extractedfrom theprimary
nateswhat the influenceof the temperatureon the literatureandkeyboarded(usinga terminal,punch
structureis. cards or a typewriter with an optical character

We installed such a data base for inorganic recognition(OCR) font) into a well-definedmac-
crystal structuresto complementthe well known hine readable“input” file which is then accu-
Cambridgedatabasefor organicstructuresstarted mulatedat Bonn in an “input” archive file. To
by Dr. Kennard and her coworkers. To avoid ensurethat the information in the databaseis
duplication betweenthe two databaseswe have reliable it is subjectedto objectiveandsystematic
definedanorganiccompoundas one thatcontains checksby computerprograms.The first stageis to
at leastoneC—C- or C—H-bondand an inorganic checkthe syntaxof the data.Although theinput is
compoundas one that containsneither. On the in free format, the various datamust follow one
other hand, we include metal carbidesbut not anotherin a definedsequenceand therefore the
metalsandalloyswhich are includedin the metals fields must be of the correct type: integer, real
datafile, producedby Dr. Calvert at Ottawa. numberof alphanumeric.Oncethis checkis passed

Our data base contains all 29000 structures the second stage is to check the values of the
from the relevant sections of “Strukturbericht” different fields (fig. 1). Here we can distinguish
and “Structure Reports” and in addition several four types of data:
structuresfrom ChemicalAbstracts,Bulletin Sig- 1) Datawhich must be internally consistent(e.g.
naletique,Crystal Data and Landolt—Börnstein. lattice constants,formula and density, atomic
All structurescan be retrievedfor bibliographic coordinates).
data and chemical elements,but at the moment 2) Data which are in principle independentbut
about50% only havethe whole dataset necessary whose values typically lie within a restricted
for a full descriptionof a crystal structure.This range(e.g.temperaturefactors).
means: 3) Data which must be exactly defined and cor-

Unit cell dimensions— spacegroup — occupa- rectly usedwithin the databasein order that
tion of positions by atomic sorts and degree — they may be used for retrieval (e.g. compound
atomic coordinates — thermal parameters — name,minerals,authorname).
parametersof state and conditions of measure- 4) Optional data(e.g. the conditionsof measure-
ment. Of course in addition we store different ment, the origin of minerals)whoseexistencein
namesandbibliographicdata, the databasedependson the thoroughnessof

It is our aim to completethe data base. But the abstractor.Thesedataare nearlyincapable
already it is publicly available via the German of being checked.
“Fachinformationszentrum Energie, Physik, The typesof errorsdetectedduring thesetestsare
Mathematik”at Karisruhe(FIZ). of threekinds. The simplest to locateand correct

TheFIZ andtheGermanMinistry for Research are errors resultingfrom carelessnessin abstract-
andTechnologyas well as someother institutions ing. More difficult are thoseresulting from am-
havesupportedour work. Many colleaguesfrom biguities in the authors intention, resulting,e.g.,
severalparts of Germanyand otherparts of the from undefinedor inconsistentspacegroup set-
world havealso contributed. tings, the useof undefinedsymbols,missingdata
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Comparisons Input-Data Calculations Comparisons Lists

Rational name , Name Parts of name

Structured - - — — -
formula

i-Molecular formula
Numberof I I
formula units

Atomic symbol Formula

-Number of I I
positions - Molecular formula

Electro— I . __J
neutrality -i

1Site occupation
Oxidation state

Symmetry Density (exp.) Unit cell

Density (calc.) Atomic symbols

Crystal class ~~4Cell dimensions Cell volume Atomi~ weights

Atomic coordinates1—Atomic distances — Sum of radii Atomic radii
I Lspace group Space groups

General positions Group

Temperature ________________________________________________________
factors Possible ranges

ASTM—CODEN(1-5) ASTM-CODEN

ASTMCODEN(6)1 Cit~ation

Volume

Year

Fig. 1. Check of input-datafor theinorganic crystalstructuredata base

and uncertain chemical composition.The third effectiverecall in bibliographicdatabases.I refer
type are misprintsappearingin the original publi- oncemore to a foregoingparagraphshowingdif-
cation.Whenpossible,ambiguitiesanderrors are ferent sets of relevant papersfound by different
correctedby correspondencewith the author. typesof literature search.

The computer check results in a variety of It showshow difficult it is to be complete.On
possibleerror messagesand acorrespondingcode the otherhand,it seemsto me,completenessis one
that is inserted into the data base itself. The of the most importantgoals for a database.Not
checkeddatabaseentriesare thencompressedand only from the generalpoint of view mentionedin
storedin a memory-efficientZ-file (Z = Zugriff = the beginning, but also from anotherpoint of
access).During this compressionall the blanks view. There is still a competition betweenthe
and leadingzerosare removedandthe addressof classicalprintedreferencejournalsandbooksand
eachdatumis definedby a directoryat the begin- moderncomputer retrieval. As long as computer
ning of the entry. A typical entry in this format retrievalcannotconvinceall usersin a laboratory,
occupiesjust over 1 kbyte. both tools must be present.This is economically

unjustifiable and the modern method will have
To be complete:To ensurethat the databaseis much moredifficulty in succeedingin spiteof its
complete is a difficult task. Paperswith crystal obviousadvantages.
structures are found in many journals. In our
experience:22% are found in 1 journal; a further To be up-to-date:Also in scienceinformation must
51% are found in 17 journals; the next 20% are be up-to-dateto avoid inefficient and duplicated
foundin 58 journals,andthefinal 7% arefound in work. Data basescan in principle fulfil such a
254 journals.It is not possibleto scanregularly all goal.Any information enteredin thedatabasecan
thesejournalsand we must rely on abstractjour- immediately be retrievedwhether it has recently
nals. Once again we encounterthe problems of beenaddedor it hasbeenpresentfor a long time.
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Comparedwith the potentialof the databasefor On the other hand, even in the future not
being up-to-date,the time takenfor resultsto pass everyonewill haveaccessto databases.Weshould
from the author through the publisher and the not excludethem from the progressin science.In
referencejournal to the databaseproduceris too spiteof the lossof many advantagesof databases
long. Moreover,severaldatacanbe lost alongthe we shouldpublish the contentsin form of books.
way. Thereis also a trendin scientificjournalsto There is no technicalproblem and no high costs.
omit importantdetails of structuralinvestigations The dataare alreadyin the correctformat andwe
when theyare notdirectly relatedto the mainpart only need to think about an appropriateorder.
of the paper(e.g. the primary resultsof a struc- Books can only presenta one-dimensionalse-
tural investigationlike the atomiccoordinates). quenceof factsbuta registrywith differententries

We haveto aspireto changesin operationof mayhelp.Weplansuchanoutput from our ICSD.
scientific publications.Thereshouldbe much bet- Further,crystal structureanalysisis typical of
ter cooperationbetweenauthors,publishers,refer- fields wherethe data themselvesare the subjectof
encejournals and databaseproducers.Authors intensive research.For examplethe conceptof
could transferbulky resultson magnetictapedi- isotypism, the theory of bond order or a set of
rectly to thedatabases;journalscould restrictthe ionic radii, all could be confirmed or evaluated
papersto soft data, relieve their expensiveprinted from the stored data. Date centerscannot make
pagesof largetablesof dataandmakereferenceto programsavailable for such special tasks. Inter-
the databases;referencejournals could sharpen estedusersshouldhavethe possibility of transfer-
their keyworddefinitions,huntout obscurepubli- ring the data base or parts of it to their own
cationsand make them available to the database computerandto accessthesewith their own pro-
producers. grams.Heremicrocomputersoffer interestingop-

I am glad to be able to report that several portunities.To be user-friendlyis a fundamental
journals have alreadystartedwith such coopera- requirementof databasesbecausedata,oncecare-
tion. ActaCrystallographica,ChemicalCommuni- fully collected, well-defined, formatted and cor-
cations,AngewandteChemieandsomeotherjour- rectly checkedcan be usedfor many purposes.
nals give crystallographicdatato the depositories Onemustavoidpreventingsuchaccessby admin-
collaboratingdirectlywith therelevantdatacenters istrative provisions.
in Cambridge,Ottawa,Brookhavenand Bonn.

To be versatile: To meetthis requirementfor the
To be user-friendly: High speedis one of the ad- ICSD we havearrangedtwo modesof access.
vantagesof the computerbut it dependson an For general use we havedevelopeda retrieval
appropriateprogramandan appropriatemachine, systemspeciallydesignedto meetthe demandsof
In Germanywe havespecialinformation centers, crystallographers.In preparing this system, in-
whose function is to make data basesavailable vertedfiles are generatedindicating the addresses
on-line to all users.It is easierto keepdatabases where dataare to be found. At presentwe have
up-to-date,to maintain computersand programs inverted files for:
when theyare all kept at one place.Any scientist authors,journals,yearof publication;
is well advisedto look for aconnectionto such a chemicalelementsand their oxidation states,
center through data networks like EURONET, elementgroups,numberof different elements,
TYMNET or others.Two requirementsshouldbe molecularformula(alsoin ranges);
met: Firstly the costs should be payableand di- mineralnames,standardizedremarksaboutthe
rectly correlatedto the information retrieved; we conditionof measurement,reliability index;
shouldpay for information units and not for the spacegroupsymbols;
connectiontime. Secondlya uniform set of corn- unit cell volume andcrystalclass(for identifica-
mands shouldbe usedfor as many databasesas tion);
possiblein order to makethe useof databasesas interatomicdistances.
easyas the useof cataloguesin libraries. Firstly you can explore the inverted files. In the
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caseof author or mineralnamesyou maywish to datumof any dataset and then to combinethem
know how the namesare written. Secondlyyou as the userrequires.Forexamplethe usercanlook
cancombinethe invertedfiles by the logical oper- for crystal structuresbeingrhombohedralwith all
ators“and, or, not” andin additionyou may look angles900. Otheruserswill be interestedin find-
forspecialstringsof charactersappearinginnames, ing crystal structureswith copper in elongated
etc. By this meansyou can select for example octahedralcoordinationor all the distorted tetra-
nitrato-complexesof lanthanidesandalkali metals hedrain silicates.
usingthe command:

find LAN. and.N. and.O.and.ALK. and.ELC Suchexamplesshowthe largerangeof possibil-
= 4 ities databasesoffer to the user. In principle the
with mtrato in = name technicalproblemshavebeensolved,logical prob-

The display will show you the number of true lemshavebeenrecognizedandrepresentan inter-
references.You can thenask for details.This may estingfield of research.But many dataare waiting
be the formula only for first inspectionor for the in the literatureto becollected,to be updatedand
whole dataset. In generalyou will not be inter- to be checked.We need as much information as
estedin the table of atomiccoordinatesbut you possible to overcomethe problemsof our world.
may ask theprogramto calculateatomicdistances Our problemis not to havetoomuch information,
or bond angles.On our university computerwe it is to havethe right informationat the right time
can also display a stereographicpicture of the and at the right place. We now have a good
structureor a calculatedpowderdiagram. instrumentto deal with this problem,we should

This last item indicatesthenext stageof devel- now work up what we know in order to put this
opment.X-ray powderdiagramsare easyto mea- instrumentinto sucha position that it servesus to
sure from unknown substancesand the lines can the optimum extentpossible.
be matchedwith the patternscaluclatedfrom the Many of the problemsthat still remain to be
data base. In many casesthis will be the most solved are not scientific, but are organisational,
convenientway to a completeanalysis.If you have political andpsychologicalproblems.The interna-
a single crystal, automaticdiffractometersallow tional characterof sciencecould help to link to-
you to find the unit cell in a very short time. Once getherall the producersandusersof information
moreyou can matchit with the values from the who are in fact the samepeople.Then we would
databaseanddeterminewhat the compoundis. haveno alternativebut to live in peacebecausewe

For specialpurposeswemakeavailablea setof needthe information.
programsto provide easy accessto each single


